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Myrtle Patterson and Mrs.
Ginny Satterfield back after
their illness.

Mrs. Myrtle Patterson and
family spent a weekend in
Camden . . . Mrs. Annie Mae
Roper and children visited
Mrs. Addie Colman . . . Miss
Barbary Mills, daughter of
Mrs. Hairston, has been
chosen Miss-Hi-Miss and will
represent her classmates at
Winthrop college next summer.
Hugh Ballard. Mrs. Alice

O'Shields and Jimmy with
Mrs. Willie Mae Dean visited
J. B. Wasson in Fountain Inn
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Henry Griffinvisited Miss Connie Davis
. . . Mrs. Eddie Harris visited
her son, Homer Sharp, in
Lake City, Tenn. . . . T/Sgt.Edward Whitt of CherryPoint, N. C., visited his
mother, Mrs. Tessie Davis.

No. 1 Spinning, Spooling
By Evelyn Haupfear

You are invited to listen to
the "Call to Worship" each
Sunday from 9:05 to 9:15 over
station WLBG. The services
are conducted by Rev. Elbert
Franklin, singing manager
and John Franklin.
Miss Evelvn Grav from

Pineville weekended with
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Bailey and
Granny.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Homer Calvertattended the Newberrystockcar races.
Sgt. Samuel B. Gregorywho is sfationed at Ft. Meade,

Md., was home last month.
Eula Fortenberrv, Mr. and

Mrs. Noland McCravev and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Poole, Mr. and Mrs. Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. Lambert along with
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Cooch of
Spartanburg attended a dinnerat Greenwood Lake Oct.
26.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shocklevweekended with Mr. and
Mrs. Tommv Crowder who
live in the Rabon Creek
section.

Eula Fortenberry and Barbaraand Gladys McCraveywith other friends went to
the Spartanburg fair . . . Mr.
and Mrs. H W. Williams and
Neil Blue went to the Andersonfair . . Eula Fortenberry
and Billv Mathews visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis in
Columbia. Mrs. Davis is
Billy's mother.
Happy birthdays to James

Elmore, Oct 10; Jess Samples,Oct. 18: Viieinia Ourpn« Opt
19; James Lawson, Oct. 13;
Roger Dale Williamson, Oct.
11; Swannic Smith, Oct. 21
and Mrs. Lois Woody.
We welcome the new

people in our department, includingSwannie Smith. EugenieBrock, Opal Owens,
Johnny Bragg, Houston Grant
and Norma Dawson.

2. 3 Weaving, Second
By Roberta Prince

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hughes
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes
from Honea Path visited their
aaugnter and sister, Mrs.
Bobby Pierce and her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corlev

and children attended the
Greenwood Fair.

Mrs. Ada Prince and daughtersattended the Piedmont
I Interstate Fair at Spartanburg.

Mrs. George Meadows and

I Betty visited in Abbeville.
Mrs. Ada Prince and daughtersvisited the W. P. Mahaf-
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feys at Arcadia . . . The BobbyPierces celebrated their secondwedding anniversary Oct.
21 . . . Congratulations to
Christine Jackson and Earl
Gregory who were married
Sept. 30.
We welcome Mrs. G. H.

Jackson and Melvin Hughes
to our department.

2. 3 Weaving
By Annie Lawson

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Harris
and Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Don-
aid visited Westminster.
The R. B. Fennells weekendedin Reidsville recently

with their son and daughter.
The Billy Fennells and son,
Steve, and Richard Fennell
also went with them.

Mrs. Agnes Williams and
Miss Reba Patterson spent a
few days with their sister and
aunt, Mrs. Daisy Lewis, in
Washington, D. C. . . . The
Lester Harris' with Mrs. Eddie
Harris recently visited the
Homer Sharpes in Lake City,
Tenn. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Rhodes of Spartanburg visited
Mrs. Annie Lawson . . . Glad
to see B. F. Harvey back at
work after several weeks of
rest due to ill health . . . Cpt.
naymona uean spcni a wcckendwith his wife, Mrs. Nellie
Dean.

Shower
Mrs. Bert Abercrombie

gave a stork shower recently
for Mrs. Nellie Dean. As Mrs
Bert expressed it, her party
was "quite successful." Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. Anbercrombie and VirginiaWilson. Mrs. Dean receivedmany lovely gifts anc
a good time was had by every
one attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Harris
Ida Covington and Joe Dar
nell visited Mrs. Mary Teaguc
in Hickory.
Thomas Meeks who u

spending the winter with hi;
grandparents in Cross Anchoi
visited his parents, the J. C
Meeks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Burdettc

and son. Herman, with Ken
neth Trammell, visited Mr
and Mrs. G. E. Revis anc

family in Balfour. N. C.
Congratulation's to Rob;
. n

Patterson who had a birthday
November 7.

Lydia Carnival
Is Big Success
Lvdia's Halloween Carniva

was held at the Providenc<
School auditorium sponsore<
by the Lvdia's Woman's Clul
and the teachers of the school
Proceeds from the event
went to the school library am
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dcrway by the Woman's Clut
The carnival drew the larg

ect crowd ever, with all at
tending wearing the most ela
borate and outlandish cos
lumes you could imagine.
Two cake walks were hel<

and booths included a eoun

try store which was quickl;
sold out, Bingo and othe
games.
A grand march with prize

in three classes was held. I
ihe youngest group up to si:
years of age. Harvey Shu
mate, son of Mr. and Mrs. P
M. Shumate, carried oft to
honors. From 6 to 11. Larr
Fincher, son of Mr. and Mr
Wilburn Fincher. won firs
prize. In the older children
group, Guclda Tucker, daugl
ter of Mrs. Doris Moore, too
first place.

THE CLOTHMAKER

Overseer Ficklin Is
Stricken With Attack

L. C. Ficklin, overseer of
the cloth room, Clinton plant,
sustained an acute attack of
appendicitis while at work
November 6 and was operatedupon that afternoon. He is
reported as doing well as we
went to press and we hope he
will soon be back on the job
with us.

Leaders Group
Meets At Lydia
The Clinton Leaders Association,composed of representativesfrom Clinton, Lydia

and the town of Clinton, held
tneir regular monthly meetingat Lydia last month with
Mrs. J. B. Templeton, president,presiding.
Mrs. E. G. Southerland had

charge of the program, with
Mrs. lone Wallace presenting
a complete Campfire Girl
ceremonial. Eighteen girls in
Indian costumes presented a
most beautiful candlelight
ceremony using the theme of

; the harvest season. All of the
girls received honor beads for
the achievements they had at,tained during the past two
months.

Kindergarten Parties
Held By Lvdia Parents
Two birthday parties were

high spots in activities at the
lone Wallace Kindergarten at
Lydia this past month. Mrs.

j Harold Hairston had a party
for Wayne when he was five
years old and Mrs. Claude
Gradv had one for Butch
when he reached the manly

- age of four.

Boy Scouts On Roast
Boy Scout troop No. 138 from

Clinton Mill had a most enjoyablewiener roast on October 23,
according to John Vassey, scoutmaster.More than 17 members of
the troop were present under the

} leadership of Mr. Vassey and
Raymond McCoy, assistant scouttmaster. This troop is very active
in scout work at this time and
we hope to have a good picture
of them in the next issue.
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s THIS IS A BRIGHT GROUP
t_ sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. "Bi
, Wayne, and Boots, all very activek Donnie end Freddie. There's ne

with this fine bunch of boys.

Cub Scouts Shov
In Clinton's New
A Cub Scout program is becomingvery active at ClintonCotton Mills with anorganizationalmeeting held at

Academy Street school October21.
Mr. Eggees, district scout

representative presided and
presented a movie on Cub
Scouting. Two dens were organizedand plans were made
for enlisting other boys in the
community between the ages
of 8 and 10.
Dan Dunaway, who is Cub-

Mr. Cook . . .

(Cont'd, from Page 1)
rei. of Clinton; three brothers,Edmond, Ellison and
Frank, all of West Point, Ga.;
and two sisters, Mrs. L. KennethRoberts, Savannah. Ga.,
and Mrs. Willoughbv Kennedy,Pepperell, Ala.

Mill and School
Officials Dined
Teachers and students of

Academy Street school entertainedsome of the mill and
school officials at lunch Tuesday,Oct. 28.

D. S. Templeton, school
principal, invited guests into
the school lunchroom where
a delicious lunch was served
by Mrs Piatt Prather and
Mrs. Leda Hill, lunchroom
supervisors. Tables were decoratedwith arrangements of
chrysanthemums and place
cards of tinv pumpkins markedthe places of teachers and
guests.

Clinton Cotton Mills were
the donors of the lovely and
attractive lunchroom that
teachers and students of AcademyStreet have enjoyed so
much during the past two
years. Expressions of appreciationfor this were again
made for this kindness.
Honor guests of the occasionincluded P. Silas Bailev,

George Cornelson. George
Huguley, Peck Cornwell. W.
R. Anderson and Mrs. Joe
Land. Robert Vance and CarlisleNeelv were unable to
attpnd
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* of youngsters from Lydia. all the
jd" Fuller. At the top are Bobbie,
in sports. At bottom are Joe. baby

ver a dull moment at the Fullers

7

zing Progress
Activities

master of the Clinton Cub
Scout Pack, attended a trainingprogram from Oct. 25-26
along with Scouts Eugene
Boyette and Pat Harris. These
two boys will serve as Den
Chiefs, guiding their younger
fellow-scouts in their work.

It might be well to explain
the difference between cub
scouting and boy scouting.
because we feel if more parentsknow just how this programworks, they will be
more interested in seeing that
their young boys immediately
join this new organization of
Cub Scouts here.
Boy Scouts do most of their

work at their troop meetings
and under the direction of
their scoutmaster and his assistants.Cub Scouts meet
weekly with a den mother
and work on a specified
monthly project, but most of
the work is done at home with
their dads. There is a separate
cub scout book for each of
the ages, 8, 9 and 10. If a boy's
father happens to like wood
working, carpentry, metal
work or a thousand and one
other things, he can work
with his young boy on these
projects, giving him advice
and thereby helping the boy
to improve himself and bringingabout a closer relationship
between father and son.

Cub Scouting takes a little
work on the part of parents,
but it pays off a thousand to
one in helping your son.

If you have a boy this age,
be sure to have him get into
the Cub Scout work. He will
like it and so will you. Dave
Dunawav or the personnel officeat Clinton Mills will be
glad to give you further informationon this program.
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CHARLES ELTON is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Butler of
third spooling department, ClintonMill.
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RONALD it the 12-year-old
son of the Clarence Brookehiret.
Clinton Mill. He celebrated his
birthday August 29.


